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'Isn't iriiouseworaf 4ustlng,.ItEvening Ensemblo The ruddy, weary maple leaves
He deep; " "StMFORT4ALAFTERN00N"COSTUr.lES;

.

glorifies
i . ,

van
. ' '

' " canght the whiff
Of cookies and gingerbread touch

' ' ejd with mace, i ''t' And other rich spiced ' things,
; good to sniff. .

The snow's warm blanketings willV, W -- wrap them 'round;
Earth's! red-cheek- ed children1

have .come home to sleep.' -creeps irnn STYLESF:UKFWITH r V.
3fy, but the jam perfumed the air

To sleep to plant their seeds, en-- Marmalade cooking, pear and
quince,; . ,

Cinnamon buns on the table there
- And pies In the oven, apple and

. mJnce! . - .

.'- - rich. her soli, z . '

New beauty to-th- e next new: year
to. give; a: . .' . ' ,

By HaarJ BeeTis
(AMisto4 Prwa rsaklea Zdir)

' mending, ' I i .r' . . a .

Scrubbing floors and baking
, , - -- f, - things," v

r

Washing dishes and. pans unend?r
ing, ;

.1- -. v. - -4- - ;

To one who laughs and smilet
and sings.- - - ' . i

It Isn't work. If yon find. goo
measure --

Of cheer and sun In every
minute. ? j . 1 ,, '

It isn't housework it's home-- j
' ' 'pleasure,

With a little love and laughter
: in it! "

...

.. ---
.

; -- T

The maximum rate of speed oti
the Gulf Stream is about six miles
an hour, according to an answered o:

Paris Autumn Salon Looks

CLike: Bad' Case i'of Re-

pression At Present
PARIS (AP) Boyish straight Earth, is repaid, for. all her lorex v '

a' AV' V forwardness Is going out of fash -- . .4pd to.il j-:. r
ion in the Rue de la Paix. Co . v Her Immortal ; children . here
quetry coyness and flirtatious I .. IT ISN'T, WORK
tendencies brand the newest andl

It Isn't work, if you like to do It.

come home rto, live! -

C past Our Place 1

5By Haxel ReaTls
(Aoe!Ud Prei Fsihioa Editor)
PARIS (AP) Modern ' French gladdest ( rags of Paris, j

It Isn't work if it gires a thrill,
With the change the front

ranks of fashionable society naval If always" pleasant ' tho'ughts im
bue it, -

. J." . -- "v
women of fashionable thinness ar
horified at the tonnage represent-
ed by the paintings of nudes at

X Jcnow.lt smelled good, past ourdropped some . of their straight. I

If you do it gladly and with ax place.! 'c:;.-- . - ;simple demeanor. The masculine 'question In Liberty,5 X 4.nth Autumn salon of Independent The twins rushed in when theyis definitely branded as last-ye-ar

by : Paris. New boyishness . is 1

threatened and the next step is I

back to frailty. Clothes, are rei.

t

patent roller," , observed' on
match-shape- d, woman as she 'Mr'sponsible.scornfully regarded the ' much Styles of the mid-seaso- n. Paris'praised painting of three "hefty'

it

I

offering for, winter resort and ad
Uadles' by CamUle-Pa- ul Llauau vance spring wear, plus some ad
"Gnarled nudes" Is the phrase one
.rim hum in desiM-i-h t h Flu- - ditions to winter wardrobes. Intro-- .

duce distinct aides to flirtation' r'.ii :..: ? -
like the .bow adjusted kittenlshlv
on the shoulder, the cape-sca- rf

which flutters and has a provoca
tive swing to it, hats which dis
close one eye and hide the other.
skirts with fluttering ' drapery,!

A4.

;sleeves with soft falls of tulle or I

Vases. " :. :

The Paris lAutumn Salon looks
like a bad case of repression, the
result of saveral seasons of Ruf
de la Patx Insistence on the walk-
ing stick silhouette. , The salon,
noted tor its many paintings o'.

nudes, derotes a large part of It
mileage this year to pictures I

women clothed and unclothed who
obyiously forgot to count, their
calories. The new artistic ; ideal
is not only fleshy, but lumpy at
welL Curres are the acepted con-

tour. The flat, straight figure

chiffon, from the elbow, and hus
tle-ba- ck frocks with small danger--1

ous trains and , unexpected place
ments of flowers.

Even in sport clothes the femi
nine is stressed. ; - Unadorned
sweater necks are softened with

dear to style eroators, is hard to gay handkerchiefs. . There .is a
greater indulgence in pockets and

find among the salon's subjects. PeopleEvery Day, Moresport hats are edging away from
In the entire salon there- - Is tutserere to softer lines. .

..This evenjng jacket ensemble
from Redfera U fashioned ofhardly a canvas depleting-- a mod- -

.Formal afternoon cestumee as pictured ere (left) DresoeH
model censUtlnj ef 'ellTtr pleated skirt wttfe- - jeekel eX aUret beev, j
The ensemble (right) Is a thsee-pite-e wi& kaeW etralVllae eoe
trimmad with aabreldery witk taa eavd white self ceUajr esjtewelnc
the hsm-Un- e. The dress has e, flak crepe Uewee Mmsaed with yam I
buttonholed exeuAd the aveck, showlders ead anderaxaa aeeaaav with
large coayaatioaaMsed jrnxa Cowers ta Uea el peduts. Cat si. i

yers and suede pecketbeejfcjaatsJ he salt, '

era woman as she might actually
look. More ethereal, but .hardly preen lame embroidered in bead--d

Resign. ,AUTUMN MENUless convincing than the Mout-sIs- e'

models are the pastel tinted won--

in with crooked feature the work
or another modern school. A can- - SonAs ofa

With its rich coloring and
brilliant- - frosty daye, the au-
tumn Is an especially stimula-
ting period for the planning

yas of this type hailed as excellen
Influx of black hats, blaek shoesby many critics is "The Beautiful
and black handbags ; Blaek even

Realize the advantages of choosing; the Trust Division of
this bank to act as executor or trustee under their Will.
They realize that in the modern Trust Department alone
are found the requisites of an unfailing executor, namely:

Unquestioned financial responsibility -

Periodical accounting
Expert business counsel
Accumulated experience i'W.
Continuous existence. - y

Why not step in today and talk over these advantages with
our Trust Officer? -

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built"

LHpusewifeJulie" by Mile. Renee . .Meurlssa. I:of luncheons, bridge teas and
dinners that .will reflect theing hats are la a class by themThe majority of visitors pass It by
color scheme of the season..with the comment that - Julie' selves, . Paris .mllliaers bare pro-

duced some satia draped ; toques "We're at the Table!"

or this season, particularly for
daaee frocks and sport ensembles.

The dance dresses are often of
bolero style, , The sport costumes
eembioe a pink sweater with green
skirt and Jacket, or reverse the
color scheme.

One notable sport costume .of
green bae a sweater striped in

and satisfy the appetite it," ,iiote is crooked and her hat of
for evening use, - arouses.ore-w-ar model. But Paris ap Bo(Suggested by Mrs. O. H. S

Chester, N. Y.)' Here Is a canape that maypraises it as good art. . Hi
be used wKh salad for lunch:Should a modern painter arise Family by-wor- ds strangely grow,

Pink With Green Foundof suficient influence to lnspn
shades of pink from flesh to fla And strangely come to birtn.

Then down the generations pass,
Always a source of mirth.

Pleasing jTo Fashionwomen, as Gainsborough is said to
hare done, to make themselves mingo.

orer to conform to his paintings
Kenton K e n t o n Reporterof them, white bread and choco "We're at the table, childrenweekly newspaper, starts with Vic

Paris - AP The French color
combination of pistachio green and
bright or pale pink Is in high favlate creams will again become part

toria Case as editor. Hush!"
Grandmother used to say.of the fashionable woman's diet.

For new art is obyiously "ant- -

skinny." f
" -' ;r

TT fTrN A NATION-WID- E nHow Achieve Beauty
BY MME.MtLtWA RUBtNSTtlf

When talk became "indelicate"
At table or too gay.

Our folks still use grandmother's
phrase

A proverb and a table
To check unseemly mirth or talk.

"Hush! We're at the table!"

PASSIONFOB HQ

instead of sandwiches for tea,
or aa hors d'oeuvre with
dinner. It not only tastes de-
licious but enhances the viv-
idness of autumn decorations.

- Ffmiento Canape
y cup cream cheese
2 tablespoons cream
4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon prepared mus-
tard

1 tablespoon plmlento (fine-
ly chopped)
stuffed olives
crackers
strips of pimiento

Add cream to cheese and
work until smooth. Add salt
prepared mustard, and pimi-
ento. Spread on ; crisp, un-
sweetened crackers, or round
slices of bread sauted, gar-
nish with the strips of pimien-
to, and lay two of the stuffed
olives on the serving plate.

BUDS FASHIONS
shoulders. It keeps your neck-
line right and your shoulder seam
straight, and it frees you from the
worry of constantly fussing with
your straps. I must not leave the

Details That Add to or Subtract
From the Beauty of the Figure
There are a number o. little de-

tails of dress that. seem so un-
important; that almost every' wom-
an slips up -- on i:thera.--fIowev- r,

they have a great ef fect upon your
whole appearance,! and I feel I
will do well to 'give you some ad

subject of straps without this one
word of advice. If you wear a
tunic over a slip foundation, be

Dinner Dresses ofV-New-
est

Type Have Black Satin
Skirts and Light Tops sure that you snap them together

EARTH'S CHILDREN
These are Earth's children:

leaves and fruits and flowers,
Nursed by the rain and sun's

good nurturing;
Earth blossoms, fair In those ma-

ternal hours.
Proud of her children, when

men say: "It's Spring!"

Apples have, fallen ripely to the
ground;

er look around your neck arid
appearance of your figure just howvice . about - how ; tr; take care of

them. I have already spoken to you manage your belt. AlmostBy Haxel Rvla
(Associated Prt Fsthion' Editor) every woman who wears a belt al- -you about how to keep your figure

attractive, but the whole "effect .ariI PARIS (AP) The black pall owa it tn sar in front or in hack.
so easily : bej ruined with ;fetrhIs throws her silhouette all butI still shrouds Paris fashion -

trary to expectations (in some cas Read the Classified Adsseemingly minor points of bad ot line. A belt should, bo very
carefully placed at exactly thegrooming that I am going to. devote

my talk today to the details waistline which wives you the best For Everyone At tie Right Pricethat make or mar ' the figure; .;. .

es hopes) the mid-seas- on showings
of the smartest houses do not de-
part veryv far from the sombre
street costumes which dominated
the earlier collections. Evening

figure front, back and side --and
Ever since' the old-fashion- ed it' should be attached in such a

high-necke- d, underwear we"nt 'out way that It could not sak If It tried tasiT Tho tort ol tyas.yo would buy for yourself make tho fzjjfcsid
P?Sf tt gifts to givo others. Stoclcs at their test right now. f
$?Qy Tho Stylish Gift, the Enuring Gift tho Useful Gift! j

dresses are blacker than ever, by of fashion.' .women, have 'had ; the to. .;' i ;

far the majority of chiffon and The present mode of coats has
satin frocks ehown at some places

problem of --shoulder straps. They
slip and slide and bind one's arms

they 'are ; always evident ? In
brought a new problem, that of
keeping a smooth front. I thinkbeing entirely of black. : TUESDAYgroups of three or, four when there every woman will find her difficul Do Christmas

Sarins Early
Tbere Is a surprise in store un-

der some of the coats of the newest
black ensemble costumes. Black
skirts are topped bypastel colored

is really no excuse tor having any
strap show when there Is really jao

ties solved if she will fasten a
ribbon to the side seam, another
to the under flap and tie them be

Why Not A Rayon Bed Spread?
A Decorative find Uteful v

Christmas Gift
excuse for 'having; any --strap show WED MEtops, in tne form of sewed on exceot the top one. I have Often fore she buttons her coat. That
heard men speak about the rldicu wU give you the close wrap-aroun-dblouses ornamented with embroi

dery, brilliants or Inserts of con lous sight of a woman continually effect which is so slenderizing.
If you have large hips you Scantrasting color. Black suits-ar-e one

of the prettiest adaptions of this

Handsome patterns In gleaming?
rayon stripes or distinctive figured
and brocade patterns. Any one of

pulling - up her shoulder 'straps
while she talks or wWle she walks make them seem smaller by panels

fashion. , Three Days of Special
I Values

or dances
One house has a surprise model welcome.thess 9prtzd$ expressas a

that swing from the prominent
part, The same principle applies
to the bust. If you wish to make

The best device I know for keep
thoughtfulness.ing shouted straps straight is theIn a two-pie-ce suit cleverly ut to

look like a one-pie-ce black coat

, --Do your , Christmas shop-
ping early," is so often ad-
vised, that we hardly dare re-
peat it, but iu companion
phrase, "Do Your Christmas
Savins; Early," isn't so widely
talked about.

Terhaps, if we all watch the
pennies very carefully this
month, we will all be prepared
to go out on the very first day
of December to shop. There is
nothtne; to hinder us fromr planning-- our purchases while
we are savins;, or from partus;
a small amount down on them
so that our gift will be laid

'away.

It seem smaller, use a panel orlittle tab that you sew Inside ofwith a two-ti-er bolero back. , The drape or something that falls fromeach dress. One end Is made fastbolero ie in reality a Jacket and the bust down. Split sleeves areto the shoulder seam and the other 100 lbs. of good local. Netted
Gem Potatoes
4 lbs. of good whole

excellent for the woman with largebaa a snap on it. You simply $1.19
25c

StHpd rajrosi spras &) no
la twa colors..;. ..vA.JO

Rayoa Crlakla Spreads, ilse 73 si
108 or slzs StxtOS attrae--

slips off to disclose a charming
one-piec- e dress with a light satin
top gayly embroidered with silver

arms. , Also, she can wear theclasp the. straps , together with it
wonderful- - flowing effects. jand fasten them to the shoulder Rieesequins. "

seam. Then there is no danger of
slipping or separating.V He Us a variation of this same Idea.

10c
25c

6 pounds of local
Onions JL .'.

15 Ibsi of good
Potatoes ....:..

It is also possible to get removDinner dresses of .the newest type If you 'can't start sftdppUxable straps that will - hold fourhave black satin skirts and light garments on one. Tou can lakeCOlOrf! satin tnma Thm,i1 A a tiowy at - least start - year.,
Christmas savmc and plan-nin- e.

. Oar store Is always ffUd
So help. .

these straps off and wash them. FOR REAL GOOD. COFFEE TRY An Umbrella
Is Another Always :UPTONS

signs of black satin are frequent
on these costumes. The black satin
coat is lined with satin of the color

, The great advantage of keeping
your underwear ! strap in place Is 1 lb. -

TailoredUndies
Of Fin Rayon

" For Christmas '

v Rayon of a splendid qnsl
- Ity, ahnoit silk-lik- e in te
' tare, fashions tailored un--.

of the dress top. can Qfe --Va.g -
Walcome Gift T

Rainy days will be wet
come days when she , can
carry her sew umbrella I

Black costumes are bringing an 2 lb,
can
31b.

that it gives you a well-put-togeth- -at

the shoulders so that they will
not get awry and spoil the lines of
the costume. 'r :y y 'j

I believe we sometimes ' lose
sight of tie Importance of belts.

49c
.98c

$1.42
125c

Coupon for Free Bulbs
I am giving away several

thousand Gladiolus. Primul in-
ns Hybrids,, a new. type of
Gladiolus highly recommended
for the long flowering . period
and the beautiful pastel color-
ing. . They are easy to grow,
all they require Is a sunny space
and plenty of water. As a cut-ov- er

it is far superior to the
common Gladiolus on account
of Its lasting Quality. if J--

These bulbs are hybridized
from seedTnd therefore i you
wUl get something extraordin-
ary and rare. 5 i

. Send this coupon with - 25
cents (no stamps ) to cover
packing and mailing and I will
send yon prepaid a package con-
taining 12 flowering size bulbs.

R. VALLENTGOED r -

Route 11 :'' Seattle, Wash.

derthfngs. - Fitted Carryall
For MHatly

can
3 pes. Royal Fruit : ,

'

Gelatine ri.i.L-r.--
4 lb. package of Fresh Market

It is so easy to just put one on and
then forget about it. But it makes
a great deal of difference in the

VeUf
79c and 98c

Day Raisins
'Bloomers,

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough
Syrup

!

29c
39c
...5c

1 very good 4 strand House
Broom
1 can ,

93candl.49

Combination
Suits ,

5Scand 1.49

Sunbrite
l'pkg. Citrus Washing
Powder ; : i
1 pkg. Citrus Granulated

SAYS RED PEPPER

HEAT STOPS PAHI

III FEW LllllUTES

Many Colors- -. --Fancy r

Handles V:

An interesting assortment
different and very smart

SUk and Cotton Mix-
ture, $243 :

Pars StUc Taffeta, $3.C3
Imported doth with

satia fniih, $43

Soap ifThe miss inhsr8 lb. pail Jewel

.23c
u35c

$1.39
.35c

.15c

ReptClaa tnk Istthtr,
oval or octifon shse ; two-to-ne

Pyralia nttin-- s-
Shortening

One of the Finest Cough
syrups made.

Gives Imemdiate Relief
From Coughing and --

Throat Irritation,
Sold Only At

New fresh lot of Eastern Corn Meal, .

teens and her
ttothef wiU be
pleased with
these garments
Sot Chrjstnnt,

per sackrsLwthr Scribblings 38 in. light color Outing
Flannel, yard
17 piece Hand Decorated
Tea Sets .
?30 Ladies '

Umbrellas " .......

Fancy PiUov;Charming Embroidered Gifts$1.98
$2.95Schaefer's Carry GLrLtcza

deer ViiC TLsraDon't Talse Lcnrr to Make

Kheuanatism, j lumbago, neuritis,
backache,- stiff r neck, sore s mnsclee,
strains, sprains, aching-- joints. When
yon are suffering so you can hardly
get around just try Red Pepper Rub.

Kothing has! such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers, aad
when heat penetrates right down Into
pain aad congestion relief comes aa
Once. i - I S C

' v" - '.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you feel the tingling heal.
In three minutes the sore spot is
warmed through and through aad the
torture Is gone.: i - ' :C '

Rowles Red Tipper Rub, made from
red peppers, costs little at any drug
store.' Get jar at once. Be sure to
gt the genuine, with the name Rowles
on every packs;.

DRUG 8TOR3 We Now Deliver
Louiae Rice, world famous graphologiat.

, A tsbls learf, bu5t let or lunchtes
set for your friend whs entertains fta; plllw casts snd fsaey towelsa scort
of sttrsetlvs iosrrtIons for Christmas

- f Iftf trs la eur Penlmsld Art Needle

The lustrous luzty ct
rayon pillows leads i!.a rn t
any room these are a trr
sug$stn for c--- U t i" s
houscwifa.

s'lt3 S 0
135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197 ' V,

' ' JPenslar Agency
Original Yellow Front

can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nets that you scribble when "lost
m thought'. - r.;f--; ' :

Send your,scribbIlBg,ror slgnaturr
far aMlyWa. BadoMtba prtar at tbm Mikade
haad. cut trotm boat of paacila, aci
t ceata, Addrw tuil t ioa.cr ct 4

wer2 Uss.
3Phcno 560 254 N, Commercial 1- - crv :

f


